List of Park Properties with Restrooms

Adam Rogers Park
Alamo Square
Alice Chalmers Playground
Alta Plaza
Angelo J. Rossi Playground
Aptos Playground
Argonne Playground
Balboa Park
Bay View Playground
Bernal Heights Recreation Center
Betty Ann Ong Chinese Recreation Center
Buena Vista Park
Cabrillo Playground
Carl Larsen Park
Cayuga Playground
Corona Heights
Cow Hollow Playground
Crocker Amazon Playground
Douglass Playground
Duboce Park - Harvey Milk Recreational Arts Bldg
Dupont Courts
Eugene Friend Recreation Center
Eureka Valley Recreation Center
Excelsior Playground
Father Alfred E. Boeddeker Park
Fulton Playground
Garfield Square
George Christopher Playground
Gilman Playground
Glen Park
Golden Gate Park - Tennis & Pro Shop
Golden Gate Park - Park Aid Station
Golden Gate Park - Conservatory Bathroom
Golden Gate Park - Haight St. Entrance Bathrooms
Golden Gate Park - Horseshoe Pits Bathroom
Golden Gate Park - McLaren Lodge
Golden Gate Park - Panhandle Bathroom & Staff Bldg
Golden Gate Park - Sharon Meadow Bathroom
Golden Gate Park - Park Patrol Station
Golden Gate Park - Nursery Bathrooms
Golden Gate Park - Japanese Tea Garden
Golden Gate Park - Concourse Bandstand
Golden Gate Park - Big REC
Golden Gate Park - Arboretum
Golden Gate Park - County Fair Bldg
Golden Gate Park - Rose Garden
Golden Gate Park - Stow Lake
Golden Gate Park - Mothers Meadow
Golden Gate Park - Pioneer Log Cabin
Golden Gate Park - Polo Field North
Golden Gate Park - Model Yacht Club
Golden Gate Park - Senior Center
Golden Gate Park - Hellman Hollow (formerly: Speed way Meadow
Golden Gate Park - Beach Chalet
Golden Gate Park - Chalet Soccer Fields
Golden Gate Park - Chain of Lakes
Golden Gate Park - Gold Course Clubhouse
Golden Gate Park - Bercut Maintenance Bldg
Grattan Playground
Hamilton Recreation Center
Hayes Valley Playground
Helen Wills Playground
Herz Playground
Hilltop Park
Holly Park
Hunters Point Recreation Center
J. P. Murphy Playground
Jackson Playground
James Rolph Jr. Playground
Jefferson Square
Joe DiMaggio North Beach Playground
John McLaren Park - Jerry Garcia Amphitheatre
John McLaren Park - Gleneagles Golf Course Clubhouse
John McLaren Park - Mansell Clubhouse
Joseph Lee Recreation Center
Julius Kahn Playground
Junipero Serra Playground
Lafayette Park
Lake Merced Park
Laurel Hill Playground
Lincoln Park
Louis Sutter Playground
Lower Great Highway - Judah Restrooms
Lower Great Highway - Taraval Restrooms
Lower Great Highway - Wawona Restrooms
Margaret S. Hayward Playground
McCoppin Square
Merced Heights Playground
Midtown Terrace Playground
Minnie & Lovie Ward Recreation Center
Miraloma Playground
Mission Dolores Park
Mission Playground
Moscone Recreation Center
Mountain Lake Park
Noe Valley Courts
Palace of Fine Arts
Palega Recreation Center
Parkside Square
Parque Ninos Unidos
Peixotto Playground
Pine Lake Park
Portsmouth Square
Potrero Hill Recreation Center
Presidio Heights Playground
Raymond Kimbell Playground
Rochambeau Playground
Sharp Park
Sigmund Stern Recreation Grove - Wawona Maintenance Bldg
Sigmund Stern Recreation Grove - Stern Grove
Sigmund Stern Recreation Grove - Goldman Concert
Sigmund Stern Recreation Grove - Trocadero Clubhosue
Silver Terrace Playground - Clubhouse
Silver Terrace Playground – Fieldhouse/Bleachers
South Sunset Playground
St. Mary's Recreation Center
States Street Playground
Sunnyside Playground
Sunset Playground
Telegraph Hill/Pioneer Park – Coit Tower
Tenderloin Children's Recreation Center
Upper Noe Recreation Center
Visitation Valley Playground
Washington Square
West Portal Playground
West Sunset Playground
Willie Woo Woo Wong Playground
Yacht Harbor & Marina Green
Yacht Harbor & Marina Green
Yacht Harbor & Marina Green
Youngblood Coleman Playground